
In the Matter- of the Application 
of DEATR VJJ.,!Z'i ?..AI:LEO.AD CaaANY 
~or an Order authorizing'the Issue 
and Sal~ of C-srte.1n Stock. 

) 

~ Appl. No. 2073-
) 

.. 

SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

w:a:EEEAS. this Commission,. on Febru8.Z7·14th,. 1910,. 

by 1ts original order in the above .entitled matter (~e1e10n 

No. 3099. reported in Vol. 9. Opin1ons and Orders of the :Rail

road Comm1ssion of California.. p. 196.} authorized: a:pplicant 

~o sell at par 239 shares of its cap1tal stock-of the par 

value 0;1: $100.00 per share for the pttJ:'l)ose o"! reti:ri:cg on 

March 1st, 1.91& fifty of 1 ts outstanding 'bonde of the face 

value of 100 pounds sterling each, as proVided for in ap

p11cant Ys deed of trust securing its bond issue, and. 

~~AS,. the Commission; stated. in its op1n1on 1n 

said. 'Deeision :No. 3099 (supra .. ) w.l-ppliennt has asked tor an 

order giving it a:o.thority to issue wd. solI. in the :futue 

additional sheree of its capital. stock to take care of the

siDkt:Qg fund. ps.~ents as above set forth, as euc·h pllymente 

become due. ~e cannot at this time ~ant such an order; 

but su~p1emental orders may be issued hereunder, granting 

applicsnt pe:rm1ssioXlto from. time to time, to 8el~ its stock 

for the above mentioned. purpose. Without necessitating the 

filing of a new formal application or the holding of a ~or.msl 

hesring ever'3' "3ea:rfr
• and 

-l~ 



W~~ in aecordsnee With the suggestion above 

quoted, applicant, on January 22nd, 19l7, made a written 

request to this Co:rz1ss1on. for authority to sell 292 shares 

'of its capital stoek at par ~o:r the purpoze of retiring 60 . . 
of its outstanding bonds of tho face value o£ 100 pounds 

sterling ea.ch,. which accord.ing to the prOVisions 1n 8.pplic

ant·s deed of tnst above referred to must be ret:tred by 

~reh let~ 19~7. and 

WH:.d:Pl:AS it Will re'q:o.1r~ !j29',220.00 to retire said 
, 

sixty bonds on the bes1s ¢~ $4.ST for each ~ound sterling, 

and there 1ain the Sinking fund $70~OO, .which ~ogether 
. . . . herein authonz'ed 

with tho proceed.s from the sale of ssid stoek/wo'CJ.d make e. 

total ava.ilable sum of : $29:,.2'10'.00, 

I~.IS HEREBY OP~D tbst Death Valley B8ilroad Company 

be, and the same is, hereby granted s,uthor1tyto sell 292 

shares of its ca.:p1tal stock of the per vsJ:a.e ot' $100.00 por 

~he autho:r1t~ herein granted. is grsnte~ sub~eet to· 
"';, 

the folloWing conditions. and not otherwise: 

1. The stock herein a:a.thor1z'ed. to be :tssued shall 

be sold at not less than pa~ to ~orax Consolid8ted~ Ltm1t&~ 

of London, Englwd; 

z.. ~h& ;proceeds derived form the sale- of said 

stock ~ con~unct1on with $20.00 from the said sinking fund 

abovo re~orred to shnl1 be used to rctire 60 of ap.p11c~tY$ 

outstanding bona.~ of the par value of 100 pou:c.d.e sterli:lg 

e~ch, as ~rov1ded in the deed of trust securing said bonds; 

3. ~he autborit~ herein grantG~ shall apply to 

such stock ~s shall have been issue~ on or before October 

3l.st, 1917.. 
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4. Deatt Valloy Railroad Com~any shall keep 

SO:9e.rate, true and c.,aourate accounts el:owin~ th~ :recei:Dt 

and a~p11cstion in detail of tho proceeds of the ~le 

ot the stock horein authorized to be 1s3ued; and on or 

be~ore the 25th day o~ each month. applioant shall make s 

verified report to this Comcission, stating the sale Or 

sales of the said stock during the preceding month, the 

terms and 'conditions of tho solo, the monoys roalized 

therofrom, and the u~e and ap~lic~t10n of such moneys, all 

in (l.ccordanoe with tbis Commission's Gen-eral Order No. 24, 

which order in so far as applicable is ~de s ~art of 
• 

thie order. 

5. All the provisions of this CommiSSion's 

order in the above ~ntitled matter, dated Pebruary 14, 

1916 (Decision No. 3099),. sl"..all remain in full force- and 

effect except as modified or amended by this su~plemontsl 

order. 

Dated at San Fra.ncisco, Cal i:f'orn1 a, this rcIr. 
day of February, 1917. 

J~ 
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~ \ \ 
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Co:::u:nissionorz. 
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